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  David vs. Goliath: We're Teaching the Story All Wrong (?) 

Ever since it’s appearance in the late 1700’s, Sunday School has played a key role in teaching boys and girls how 

to read the Bible... 
 

When little Johnny is taught the story of Noah’s ark, he learns three truths from it: 

 1) Noah was good and God loved him; 

 2) Noah was obedient and God saved him; 

 3) If Johnny is good and obedient, God will love and save him, too. 
 

When young Teresa is taught the story of Daniel and the Lion’s Den, she learns: 

 1) Daniel was faithful even when bad men were against him. 

 2) God rescued Daniel because Daniel was faithful to God. 

 3) If Teresa is faithful, God will rescue her from bad people, too. 
 

All narratives are easily kidnapped and pressed into service by our self-absorbed egos. Give us a story, ask us 

which character we identify with the most, and we’ll choose the hero or heroine. We see ourselves in them. 

They embody our desires for victory, success, approval. Bible stories are no different.  
 

Five Smooth Stones: A Me-Centered Approach 
 

Take the account of David and Goliath. Do a Google search on this story. You’ll find hundreds of Sunday 

School lessons about “Five Smooth Stones” that you can use to battle giants in your own life.   

 *“With Courage, Confidence, Preparation, Trust, and Victory you can overcome!”  

 *“With the Spirit of God, Past Experience, the Word of God, a Vision of Something Big, and a    

 Heart Full of Faith, you can take down the giants you face!” 
 

Each lesson is a variation on the same threefold theme: 

 1) David chose five smooth stones when he faced Goliath. 

 2) God has given you Five Smooth Stones to face giants in your own life. 

 3) If you use these stones, you too will be victorious. 
 

A popular meme summarizes it this way: “Sometimes God puts a Goliath in your life, for you to find             

the David within you.” 
 

Notice that there’s almost always one thing missing from lessons such as these: Jesus. The one the Bible is all 

about. The center of the Old Testament. The author and perfecter of our salvation. And who has taken his 

place? We have. Our faithfulness. Our obedience. Our battles, weapons, victories. Sunday School has become 

the place for self-affirmation, self-actualization, self-esteem. 
 

As we do in daily life, so we have done in our reading of the Bible: we have placed ourselves at the center, and 

Christ at the periphery. 
 

A Re-Reading of David vs. Goliath 
 

      Allow me to sketch out a very different way of teaching the narrative of David and Goliath. It’s not a  

       story about us overcoming giants; it’s a story about Christ overcoming us, killing us, and saving us. 

Grace Overflows  

N O V E M B E R  2 0 2 0  

It is even more ceruain that God’s grace, and the gift given by the grace of the one man Jesvs Christ, overflowed to the many!  Romans 5:15b 



The Philistine behemoth of a man who stood on the battlefield is more like we are than we care to     

admit. He is, in fact, the incarnation of everything that’s wrong with us. We are born enemies of God. We 

are full of ourselves. We not only have a giant problem; we are a giant problem. We defy God. We exalt  

ourselves. It’s all about me. If Goliath were Roman instead of Philistine, his motto would be homo incurvatus 

in se, that is, man turned in upon himself. A navel-gazer. An ego-addict. This is who we are as sinners. We’re 

foes of heaven, giant sinners. 
 

What we need is not to be schooled in the art of moral improvement. Goliaths can’t be reprogrammed into 

good boys. What we need is not for David to hand us a 100-page, self-help guide on how we can have the 

best life now if we just clean up our act and get our priorities in line. 
 

No, Goliath needs one thing: he needs to be killed. And that’s what our David does. 
 

Our David, the new and second David, marches onto the battlefield to slay us. We need to die before we 

can live. There is no other way. 
 

But Christ, the Son of David and David’s Lord, does not sling a rock into our big heads. He has a liquid   

weapon. He holds us under the water of baptism. In that wet death we are joined to a bloody death—David’s 

own. “Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his 

death?” (Romans 6:3). We die, but we die with him. We are drowned, but we are crucified with him. David 

wraps his arms around us Goliaths and plunges into the watery grave with us. Together we die. And together 

we rise. 
 

We who bore the image of Goliath now bear the image of David. 
 

Not with five smooth stones, but with the eighteen words, “I baptize you in the name of the Father, and of 

the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,” we are killed but also resurrected. We die to ourselves and are raised into 

Christ. We who bore the image of Goliath now bear the image of David. We die and  rise in him. 
 

“I kill and I make alive; I wound and I heal,” God says (Deuteronomy 32:39) This is how God works on us. 

How he always works on us. He crucifies us in water and enlivens us in that same water. We are drowned  

as Goliaths; we are raised as Davids. We die to ourselves and live in Jesus. 
 

This, I would suggest, is a better way to teach the story of David and Goliath to our children. Rather than 

telling them what great things they can do, tell them what great things God has done for them in Jesus  

Christ. Rather than making this story another tale of personal victory, tell it as good news about Christ’s  

victory for us. 
 

         Article by Chad Bird (1517.org) 

 

Presidents Report 
Welcome to our new members, John and Lisa Skalitzky and children, Abby and Amber.   

Our fellowship hall is moving along very well and should be completed by mid December. The       

furnishings will be next. These furnishing are not included in the construction costs. Watch for a list 

that will be presented soon and please consider making a donation toward them.   
  

          Happy Thanksgiving, 

          Harland Walker   



St. John School 
11/4: K-8 Parent/Teacher Conferences (3:30-8pm) 

11/5: K-8 Parent/Teacher Conferences (5-8pm) 

11/13: 3K-8th grade crazy hair day! 

11/15: Grades K-8 sing at church (10:30am) 

11/22: Junior Choir sings at church (10:30am) 

11/23: 3K-4K Parent/Teacher Conferences (3:30-7pm)  

11/24: 3K-4K Parent/Teacher Conferences (3:30-7pm) 

11/25-11/27:  NO SCHOOL!  (Thanksgiving Break!) 

Quick Notes 
Senior Choir  

 We will sing in the balcony at church on Sunday, November 1, at 8am and 10:30am.  

 We will practice on Wednesday’s at 6:30pm over in church in the balcony.  

 

Church Library  The Library Committee has single Thanksgiving cards for sale in the church narthex 

and also some other cards by the box.  Stop and check them out! 

 
Monthly Newsletter Articles Due 

 All articles for the December Monthly Newsletter are due in the office by November 13!  

 You can call the office at 920-478-2707, or email your article to: office@stjohnwaterloo.org.  

 

LWMS The November LWMS meeting will be Tuesday, November 17.  The meeting will be held      

in church beginning at 7pm. 

 

Dorcas All Dorcas activities are cancelled until January, 2021!  Watch your January calendar, church 

bulletin, and monthly newsletter for updates. 

 

Caregiver Opportunity 
"Do you want to earn extra money for the holidays AND support your community? We are looking 

for short-term caregivers to bring empathy, compassion, good  judgment, and reliability to care for 

the people we support. We'll pay you while you learn everything you need to be successful. Pay 

starts at $13.00 per hour and you could earn up to $2,500 in bonuses - $1,500 to start work with us 

and up to $1,000 to stay with us through the successful transition of the people we support. For 

more information email:  HR.Wisconsin@bethesdalc.org."  

mailto:HR.Wisconsin@bethesdalc.org


Thinking of Others 
November Birthdays and Anniversaries 

If you would like to send a birthday card or anniversary card to someone for the month of November,   

the November birthday and anniversary list can be picked up in the tract rack in the church narthex. 

 

 Tuition Assistance Fund Needs Your Help!

Donations to the Tuition Assistance Fund provides help to all our families who can show financial need.   

At present, there are not enough monies in the fund to cover the 2020-2021 financial needs.  Prayerfully 

consider making a donation to the Tuition Assistance Fund. To make a donation, you may use any         

envelope, write “Tuition Assistance” on the envelope, and put it in the weekly offering plate, mail it to the 
office (413 E. Madison St., Waterloo, WI 53594), or drop it off at the office. (Please be sure to write your 

name on the envelope if you would like it posted to your annual contribution statement.) If you have any 

questions, feel free to contact the office. Thanks for your help!  

Twice is Nice 
Shop: Many customers have expressed their appreciation that we  

now accept debit and credit cards, and we’re pleased to be able  

to satisfy payment preferences this way! 
 

Holiday Extended Hours announced: Twice is Nice will have     
extended shopping hours until 6 pm on Fridays and Saturdays during 

October and November 2020. (Usual hours 10-4 pm Monday-Thursday. 

Donations received until 3:30 each day we're open.) See you soon! 
 

Volunteer: We bid warm welcome to new volunteers Jennelle 

DeNoyer and Sarah Bilitz (both from Peace, Sun Prairie). We are  

grateful for ALL of our volunteers and always strive to find the job that 

fits a volunteer’s time. We do ask for your prayers for volunteers who 

are able to commit a day a week at the store as this is essential to     

being able to continue our successful operation. Call the store at       

920-674-6868 and ask for the day manager when you’re ready to hear 

about the great opportunities we have for you as a volunteer! 

 

 
November 1st! 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
It’s not too early to start thinking of 

Christmas! LWMS still has copies of the 

150th anniversary cookbook available.  If 

you would like one, contact the church 

office or Ann Weber at 478-9500.  The 

cost is $10. 



September Church Council Highlights 
 Roll Call: Harland Walker, Ron Draeger, Steve Leistico, Don Gay, Dan Nelson, Terry Kuhl, 

Gary Duckert, Ryan Skalitzky, Mark Eternick, Pastor Esmay, and Pastor Adomeit.  
 

 

 Membership Changes In: Greg & Chelsie Ebert and children, Brady, Ryder, and Jayce Ebert, 

by Profession of Faith.  
 Membership Changes Out: Release of Niels & Marie Larsen per their request. 
 
 

 Discussed the church sound and video system.  No action at this time.    

 Discussed current church carpet and wallpaper, furnishings in the new fellowship hall, etc.  Will 

be setting up a committee for furnishing the new fellowship hall, but set aside any other action   

at this time.  

 Properties Board reported the church and school garage is finished. 
   

 Action Items: 

 A motion was made and seconded to accept the check signing form for F & M Bank for 

2020-2021.  Motion carried. 

 A motion was made and seconded to have a free will offering for Camp Phillip on            

September 27 and 28.  Motion carried. 

 A motion was made and seconded to put 40% of 3K/4K tuition in general fund this year and 

continue increasing 20% for the next two years.  Motion carried. 
 

 

 Next regular meeting is Tuesday, October 13, at 6pm. 

Shut-In Worship Services 
Since there seems to be a number of our members 

who are house bound during the Covid epidemic, 

we are having a “Shut-in” Communion service at 

church on the 1st Wednesday of each month  

at 3:30pm. It will be a short service: 15-20 minutes 

long, including one classic Lutheran hymn, reading 

and short devotion, and the Lord’s Supper.   
 

Our first service was held on October 7 with 18 in     

attendance.   
 

Our next service will be held on November 4 at 

church starting at 3:30pm. 
 

If you know of anyone who hesitates to come to 

regular services because of the crowds and for fear 
of contracting Covid; please let them know about 

this service.  We are sanitizing, social distancing, and 

we are wearing masks. If you have any questions, 

please contact Pastor Adomeit at 920-463-0339. 

September 2020 Operating Fund 
 

Income  $33,887.98 

Expenses  $54,884.66 

Deficit - $20,996.68 

 

Year to Date September 2020 
 

Income  $108,765.93  

Expenses  $127,080.00 

Deficit - $  18,314.07   

 

   Lakeside Operating - $4,035.50 

   Mission (CMO) - $7,200.50 

   Building Fund - $15,975.25 
 

 

For God loves a 

cheerful giver. 

          2 Cor. 9:7b 

Financial Report 





ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
 

 

 413 E. Madison St., Waterloo, WI 53594 
 WELS                                            Phone: 920-478-2707  
      

Website: www.stjohnwaterloo.com E-mail: office@stjohnwaterloo.org 
 

      Pastor Chris Esmay Pastor Jim Adomeit  
 office: 920-478-2707 ext. 204  office:  920-478-2707 ext. 205 
 cell: 785-409-0634  home:  920-478-2436  
   cell: 920-463-0339 

 

A member of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod 
Providing full time Christian education grades 3K-12 

through our own Lutheran Elementary School and our  
association with Lakeside Lutheran High School 

 

Faculty 
 

Mark Eternick – Principal & 6-8         Allan Boeder –  3-5 
Tara Winecke – K-2  Kerri Esmay – 3K/4K 

Karla Haley – K and Departmentalized 

 

 

2020-2021 CHURCH COUNCIL AND BOARD MEMBERS 
  
 

 CONGREGATIONAL OFFICERS: President - Harland Walker 920-478-2816 
           Cell 920-675-6455 
         Vice President - Ron Draeger 920-478-3868 
                                                           Treasurer - Steve Leistico 920-988-3557 
  Secretary - Don Gay 920-253-8775  
 

 MEMBER CARE BOARD: Chairman - Dan Nelson 608-658-2577   
  Member - Jim Riege 920-650-4079 
  Member - Pastor David Haeuser 414-323-3347 
 

 PROPERTIES BOARD: Chairman - Terry Kuhl 920-988-6053 
                                            Member - Jeff Sellnow 920-988-8845  
  Member - Bryan Lester 608-469-2314 
  Member - Jeff Holzhueter 920-478-2187 
  Member - Jarrett Kuhl 920-988-3782  
 

 MINISTRIES SUPPORT BOARD: Chairman - Gary Duckert 608-575-3134  
  Member - Eric Haley 920-988-8389  
  Member - Jonathan Schoemann 920-478-2722  
  

 BOARD OF EDUCATION: Chairman - Ryan Skalitzky 608-513-6515 
  Member - Tony Bosnak 608-206-7296 
  Member - Josh Lauersdorf 920-988-9318 
   

 LAKESIDE GENERAL BOARD:  - Mike Koester 920-478-9862 
   - Larry Holzhueter 920-285-3963 
 - Todd Schleef 920-285-4221 

http://www.stjohnwaterloo.com
mailto:office@stjohnwaterloo.org

